
BLOGGING AND VLOGGING 2
MASTERCLASS

FOCUSED?
LET'S GET IT DONE

This is a view only file, so grab
a pen, download the file, print
it off and let's get started.



iMovie - IOS only  (free) 

2. Adobe Premier Rush all platforms (£9.98 per month)

https://www.adobe.com/uk/products/premiere-

rush.html 

3. inVideo.io (£20 per month)

4. https://spark.adobe.com/ (£10.10 per month)- or free

with watermark

5. https://www.kapwing.com (basic video edit free)

5. Video hosting: https://vimeo.com/store/plus (open

in an incognito or private window)  £6 month 

1.Rev.com $1.25 per minute for captions

2. Rev.com $1.25 per minute for transcription 

3. Kapwing.com - free version has beta version of

captioning 

4.otter.ai free version (pro $8.33 per month- uploaded

video)

VIDEO EDITING

EDITING SOFTWARE

CAPTIONING AND TRANSCRIBING



REPURPOSING VIDEO

TRAILERS

TEASERS

CONTROVERSY



REPURPOSING VIDEO

MEMES

QUOTES

GIFS



1. PRIMARY VIDEO  - edit it, brand it, caption it, (and transcribe it) 

2. PRIMARY VIDEO - upload to Vimeo and or YouTube
3. EMBED ON WEBSITE - add written content or edited transcription

5. PREPARE VIDEO TRAILERS AND TEASERS
6. PREPARE GIFS / MEMES 

7. WRITE SOCIAL POSTS - LinkedIn /Instagram /Facebook
8. SCHEDULE - Buffer /Facebook Creator Studio / Later / ContentCal
(remember to link to website page of the video/blog content)

10. IGTV - post up video
11. INSTAGRAM STORIES - film questions/quotes/controversies
relating to the topic 

REPURPOSING 

4. EMAIL YOUR LIST - used edited written content + Vimeo/Youtube

9. LINKEDIN ARTICLE - post entire blog (with video) one week later



1.Go for low hanging fruit by filming vlogs for well-

performing blog

2 When you've finished recording your video, record a

few questions or a teaser videos immediately after

3. Theme your month "this month we're going to be

talking all about long covid" - repeat this in your socials

CANVA

KAPWING

https://www.visme.co/thumbnail-maker/

https://www.ppnacademy.com/courses/vl

ogging/thumbnails/

TIPS

FILMING TIPS

MAKE AN AWESOME THUMBNAIL 


